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Origin Storage OS-USB-LSWEBCAM webcam 3 MP 1920 x 1080
pixels USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Black, Orange

Brand : Origin Storage Product code: OS-USB-LSWEBCAM

Product name : OS-USB-LSWEBCAM

- Full HD 1080p video calling (up to 1920 x 1080 pixels)
- Plug & Play - USB 2.0 Input
- Built-in Noise Isolating Microphone
Origin Storage USB Webcam Full HD 1080p

Origin Storage OS-USB-LSWEBCAM webcam 3 MP 1920 x 1080 pixels USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Black,
Orange:

The 1080p Full HD Webcam from Origin Storage is perfect for working at home and keeping in touch
with clients.
Full 1080p resolution is great for video calling, and automatic low-light correction means great quality
video calls no matter the setting.
The built-in, noise-isolating microphone provides crisp and clear audio, so there is no need for a headset.
Origin Storage OS-USB-LSWEBCAM. Megapixel (approx.): 3 MP, Maximum video resolution: 1920 x 1080
pixels, Camera HD type: Full HD. Interface: USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1), Product colour: Black, Orange,
Mounting type: Clip

Performance

Megapixel (approx.) * 3 MP
Maximum video resolution * 1920 x 1080 pixels
Maximum frame rate 25 fps
Camera HD type * Full HD
Face tracking *

Design

Built-in microphone *
Interface * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Product colour * Black, Orange
Mounting type * Clip
Built-in flash *
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